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A violent outbreak of diphtheria i- 
at tUc ds img settlement of 

Ma ly 
plague

ra4»aj -
Kxi Bty. N »wiouudlauiL 
deaths have oocurred aud the 
is spreading.

On the 8l)th ult-, the first 
mill in Japan supplied with 
glish made pii 
by Tokio SV I 
puny, a JjM 
tai

ThX

kJ

woolen 
au Eu- 

4*c w;u» formally opened 
leu Manufacturing Com- 

in«*»c company witu .-

_ autract has ln-.-n let for b:ii 
/railroad from Matamoras on tl 

.Atr.itvl« across M.-xn-'i to S .ti Bl 
the Pacific coast, aud tne Hcbeme 

ft this end ib backed by a Byudlc.il«, 
and on the other side by Mexico'b 
government aud rich Mexicans.

Recent advices from Kansas report 
that hot wilhIh during several days ol 
last week materially reduced the pro»<- 
pective yield of com, which was poor 
enough'before. In tne Boutheru part 
of the stale many fields will not pro
duce a single ear of corn.

The North China Neirx states that 
L'uited Suit-e Minister Denoy, on a 
recent visit' to Canton, suc«»eeied la 
having settled all Amerieau claims lor 
cocnpeusatlon, some of winch were in 
connection with the «lestrueuou ol 
iniiuuouary property in Canton prov 
inoe eight yeurs ago.

At Cleveland last Friday, t he chest
nut gelding Dallae, by Aluiout, 
proved a sensation m the 2:17 pacing 
race. Finishing filth in the first heal, 
he went to the trout in the second 
and completed tUe circuit in ±lll2, 
duplicating the performanc«- of Adorns 
on Wednesday.

At Greeuwood, Miss., July 31st, 
Walt Stoddard, a local artist, and »1. 
D. Morley, a brother of eX-Congress- 
mau Mouiey, fought a duel on tho 
street. Stoddard was lUBtantly killed 
and Morley badly wounded, ’lhe 
trouble grew out of chargee of cor
ruption made against the government.

A telegram from Fimllay. O., says: 
A prom.uent tableware manufacturer 
Bays his establishment, with every ! i 
glass concern in the L lilted States, 
lias been sold to au English syndicate. 
The price paid averages ¿lOb.tkid per 
factory, or <3,3UU,t)bd, as there are 
thirty-three lactones in the country. 
The price of tableware will be advaliceil 
as soon as the syndicate assumes con
trol.

The Argentine Republic has an area 
of over a million square miles, ami a 
population of less tuau 4,fM»O,UKl. Its 
regular urmy is about ld.iklO, with a 
war foooting of 347,Ubb men. Ils navy 
of forty vess« 1» uas about 2<<M mt-u. 
Its population, outside its chief city, 
is scan» rred over a wide territory. 
Tue success orfaiiure of the revoiutu.n 
will probably be settled m Buenos 
Ayres, which nas a population of 4(>7,- 
UuU.

The treasury department has tnk« n 
the first S’.ep logiviugeffeet to the las' 
silver act, by issuance of a circular 
Aug. 1st, m which it w stated that 
after the 13lh lust, offers for the sale 
Of silver bullion m lots of not less 
than ten thousand outwes and the de
livery free of expense to th«» govern
ment at any specified (homage mint 
will be received either by telegram <ir 
letter for consideration at noon Mon- 
dus, Wedu«rsdays ami Fridays weekly, 
except legal holidays.

Concerning the cholera in Japan, 
advices rec-eiv«sd by steamer in S in 
Francisco last week state that on July 
11th the total number of cholera eases 
was reported at 23!», with 117 dent tin. 
Forty-seven fresh cases aud fifteeu 
deaths were reported that, day, and on 
the 12th instant thirty fresh cases and 
twenty-seveu deaths were ref orted 
from Nagasaki. The emperor has 
sanctiooed the «sxpeuditure of 813, 
125 from the government reserve fund 
for disinfection purposes.

A New York City dispatch of last 
Friday says: The workmen iu the 
assay office in Wall street, were busy 
yeetenlay dragging out. to the platform 
trucks loaded w ith gold bricks. There 
were 700 of the gol«l twirs, each almost 
twice the size of au ordinary brick of 
clay. They were worth in the aggre
gate #4,000,000, and they were ail ex
port«! to Europe bv big banking 
houses in response to orders to pur
chase from the other siile yesterday. 
The shipments of gold this year are 
light by comparison with those of s 
year ago. The export demanded 
usually stope the first week in August, 
and then the tide sets in the other 
way.

The rnen employed in the iron mills 
ofAbram S. Hewitt have struck upon 
a point remote from wages but involv
ing limitation upon his control of Ins 
own business. During the depression 
following the crash of 1873, Mr. Hewit t 
for three years paid Ins men in wages 
$2'10,000 per year more than the in
come of his business. Oth«r iron men 
closed their mills, tnm«»il their labor 
into the street and wailed for good 
times on th« profit they bad made. 
Mr. Hewitt kept his mill open rather 
than discharge his laborers to starve. 
His men are now gratefully requiting 
his humanity by tying up his bnsmess. 
This is done under tue leadership of 
some “friend ot the workman," like our 
local Valentine. -IS. F. Alta.

A dispatch of .July 31st from Spring
field, Ill., says, regarding legislation 
on Worlds fair matters: Tue house 
amended the world's fair bill by add
ing, after a bitter debate, a proviso 
that eight hours shall constitute .« 
«lay’s lalxir on all work about the 
exp»>sitton, exhibitors exempt. An
other bitter fight took place on a 
proposition to allow the South Park 
commissioners to issue tx»nds S'2,iW,- 
(WU, to be used in fitting np Jackson 
paik for th« fair; this to be in adihtion 
to the $5,0U0,00<l to be issued by the 
city Chicago. It was finally uiuendisl 
so as to make the amount of park 
l>>t;de SJ(Mi,0Ui) iustead of $2,IM)0,(MN), 
and the bill then went to the tuinl 
reading.

The reenlts of the advance in the 
silver bulliou market has been a sur
prise, not only to the advocates of sil
ver but to its opponents an over
whelming astonishment. Even those 
that favord the silver bill expected an 
alvaucc tn the price of bullion ami 
that there would Lx» an inflow from the 
English boils»« to this country, bat it 
was not expected that the passage of 
the silver bill in our congr»»ss woultl 
cause silver to advance in the English 
market to such an extent as to invite 
shipments of bulliou from this country 
to England. Yet that is the fact of 
the ease and the result ie assnrcliy 
going to establish the truth of the 
claim that free coinage will be of ben
efit to the whole country.

The I’id»’.»» n*!eiik‘o Monm<»rit b <
mi:ro:nl hasia^n CtlnpMed. ’h*»- e«»i;- 1 
uectin»’f h“s • ttv<> Towns by . .il. I • 
is a re.ful.ir •**.- i».l l ratv/e •••nl 
c tr to mu on ? has -\rri<txl, and «‘.waits 
the motor to <»peratA it.

The little ?»»:i of 1 
RoHebnr#, was shot 
air irun, in th* haud 
mate. 
M*?bt whs •k'stmy»’]...........................  .
taken tn l*«»rt laioi f4>r treatment by 
surgeons tb> re, nml iu ih now t>-li«v.-.i 
the eye Will Is- saveilj

The CH.-« -se- of Rtim.u 
borMn which «Ii«i ¡list 
vere left niihuri<‘<l imbnmHl ar» | 

poiisi'ule ina gr«ri. m«as ire forth»-! 
urge of iliphtlivna in ,l.ff«r. nt ¡»or- 1 

of th« C'Mintry s.»vh th« Gran' 
ty A'.-iZM. Th« wnt'der in that 

Home mor» lenrfqrt ws»»irg« b n :i<>' ■ 
Ims-u the outgrowth of til« »»»llu’tsl 
Htm.»sphere in ’ >«• viciiittv of <)»• 
animal caren’x«-« left where they bit 
the «lii“t in tijf» «l'H»p show.

i

pl. Josephson, of 
in tiie eye Ly an 
b f a little play- 

It Av;.sîh< :t/li for a tun « rhv
. n_-.it tli » obliti wa«

winter

Says the Mliu’iy II rttlil of August 
2: After «he dos« of the cir nts i i-t 
night two 'jf the attaches. Win. Gr-«n 
atid Towei.t manager of tin» hiopo- 
drorne. Wi »■ arreste.1 on a eharg- of 
assmlting I Fred Ross. It appeared 
that sum** df Uie Albany boys were ex- 
pres-sitig li marks derog itorv to the 
etr.'its ;>«■ armatns-s. a . 1 tl ■ genlb« 
nieti na a I took the matter up and 
during it > melee Fred Km-s was 
kir eked I >wn. The examin 'd ion was 
lie. r- 1A e«»r<ler IIen'«»ti. Both par
ties plead guilty, aithoHLM Mr. ï’.uvrr 
Hays he «lid not strike K »ss, arid 
îiiieii Sid and costs, which they 
an I went on their way.

Captain Wdlinn Brown, of 
Hchooiier who arrive»!
Fr’iirweo July 3H h from

the 
>1111at 

Alaska.
b ought an ALi-km fi'itiv- boy mtb 
him. Toe lad. though only 7 yotirn 
Iihh quita a history. Captain Brown 
uud rix iii- ti irnif l with rtleH ieC the 
M’hoonur ami tra-<-!.•:I LhI miles alwive 
Onain-ka in th« Artic cin-le. T'hep- 
they found a villag« of Indian*, ail 
inhabita its of wm.-h were suffering 
Irvin la grippe. E. rty-llve hiul died 
and the «•luef was i hen dying. The 
Im>v was aean*«.! of liemg a wizard 
atal u :s i awaitU'g til«
of the ch'ef, when ben -to 1h-!i.;iii ■<!. 
Captain Brown rescue ' the i d ai d he 
ami his men fought their way on- of 
the village all 1 escaped.

Ou the morning of Tuesday, the 
•JLItil, a little sou of Cijas. Walker, 
agr-1 5 years, m Molalla, Cl a k nm.s 
C mnty, was piaymg m Home standing 
gram where Ins father was reaping. 
Before ins fat 11 r saw the iMtle fellow 
hia left foot was ent off it th« aukit 
by the niai htne. £iie leg was ampu
tated by Dr. J. J. Leavitt, formerly of 
Jefferson, tins ei !i;i:y, but now located 
at Molalla. At th« time of the last 
report the little fellow was doing very 
Well.

Egypt’s Former Rhe «lire.
It reads like a passage from comic 

opera when we find that in the beginning 
of 1860 “business was practically sus
pended in nearly all the government 
offices in order that those of their staffs 
who knew French might be employed in 
translating the ‘CEil Crevé,’ the ‘Belle 
Helene,’ the ‘Mariee de Mardi-Gras' and 
other chefs d'œuvres of Offenbach into 
Arabic for the use of the harem ladies.” 
In May the khedive gave a grand ball to 
celebrate his accession. One of the items 
of expenditure on this occasion was the 
throwing of ateui)»orary bridge over the 
Nile, at a cost of £8,000.

And then in November came the 
crowning splendors of the opening of the 
canal. The empress of France, the em
peror of Austria and the crown prince 
of Prussia were the most notable of the 
guests; but there was a multitude— 
amounting, it is said, to thousands—of 
less distinguished p-rsons, who were en
tertained in a most extravagant style, 
£1 per head being paid for the hotel bills 
of each guest at the canal and £2 12s. at 
Cairo. The whole expenditure of the 
fetes caiuu to considerably more than 
£1,000,000. Even literature got some 
¡lickings out of this gorgeous outlay, the 
author of an official history of the cere
mony being paid £1,000 for “copy.”

Doubtless Ismail fancied that by this 
costly outlay he was building up an ab
solut* independent throne. If so, it 
must have been a grievous disappoint
ment when he had to sell to the porte his 
new ironclads, especially precious sym
bols of independent power. Year after 
year things went on, the financial situa
tion growing steadily worse and worse. 
The great Disraeli coup of purchasing 
the khedive's canal shares sit him on 
legs for a time, but tho end was ap
proaching.—London Sjiectator.

FaiuiiieA not alroadv supplì-1 I :-’n»uld 
lose no time in procuring n bo ti: of 
Gliaiuberlain's Cm <•. Clmiera and Diar
rhoea Hewedy. di is the on:v remedy 
that can always bv dvpi udrd for
lMiWt-1 cnmpini'it m all its fomw. .*.» 
and .XI eeul bottles f<*r s.il? by Chitwood 
Bros.

Exposure to rou-Ni w» ather. ttiuR 
wet, iiviug ir damp lucahtiv.--. are favor
able to the con; racLit’ii oi di ••vaseof 
lb«* kidneys ami b add^r. As a prev n- 
tive, and for tbv <-urc of al! kidn»’V and 
liver troiib e, use that v.uunbk* remedy, 
Or. J. IL McLv.iu’.s L:v. r au-i N dney 
Balni. Jfl.iX» ¡»er te»tt e, at ! io (ton's.

Sick h> adaelie. wind on ti e stomach, 
tiv and 
li. Mc- 
Pellets.

bihurisnesH, nausea, are prom 
aqruvably La’iishcd by J>r. J. 
Lean’s Little Liver and Kidney 
25o. a vial. Sold at Im»Iton’s.

When natujn filters anti i 
help, recruit Iter e:if» ; bl»-d » ncrijic". with 
i)r. J. ti. J.-IcLrnti.s Strrii-jtbe tiittf Cor
dial J»ii«l Blood i nriii r. $IAM) ¡mt 
Ixittle. For saie at Boiton’s dru<j store.

requires

Are yon restless at 
ass<il l.v a bale lull? 
M-Lcan's far Wine L in 
secure you sound sleep, 
prompt and radical cure. 
Boi tun’s.

nN.ht. and bar-
so Hr. J. it. 
Balio, it wi I 
and etie -t a 
l or saie at
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o < .iioIiiiF !*<»: 1er,•< hauiH’v i‘..rier. Ro^a
L. < Anna '»Vi' l, bella i'nD‘1 liorp« ,
F.iiili I'oitt An ¡i< y l\»ro r. jfrvFiin^: 

name of the slate of Oregon, 
»j i ileo anil rvquiretl to apjtea 
' ; i ..ni t in tin? sia.«’ of < »remoti 
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x»u don't hai-t to offer a prize to toll Me 
Ooodt. for It3 I*. BIST UAD£. Ccery Can hold»

ME AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M. Miller,

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.!

Havin:' Ì44»n!i’i! lb' l»:i-.w** <»f S. Stary, h.i< 
i" tin ¡H' ! hr ¡irc'.-iii on

East Side of Main Strec'

Arthur Conk in
K.-o. <•» -MlTH <'N K

’ VL BSTA FF. AGENT
i'rmil ,V Lift lì Sir.. ■ Gr.-.ui's 1‘aSH.Gr

SPECIAL FEATU
'•’ii«h‘. a Life of i’.:in» an. li1 
• Bibb' BcbTeuc« s. the lai

UM 111 i lie Little Pilvi 
grandest rmd 1 !“st mu 

jh which I avi 
E»»ur iiirtgniiM’cnt 
plait s K’yxll ii»‘ h 
1 'll lb sup< rb book I

ENORMOUS SALES
<> d AgrnU weu are •» 
sidis of a trial «anvn; 
«Imply astounding 
lenity f«>r money maki

ulnr.- in 
ri«»ii of ihi

ireuit C-Hirl «•( tin- S ale of Orcg ui 
L<■ k: < D-
pltduinr. vs. J. J. Ih.ua-

i that in the above 
iti <*«> i ’* 
judginei 
itemi; hi.
. allome

Pm-s! licit < mu l»e .-.i’oírnr’t-d, hii«l in uhi<*h 
.*!■ • ••n.in«'«ia h ne* mi*’ both fie« h nd furnished 

!.<>i«irrs of hr-t or scroud class tickets

ELEGANT

(.ripe Vini». Curr;» ;. •l'. rrii
Bb. 'kIh .-r;«''. Il ■:;'b. rrn ^.

HtriiwN'-rb-s, 1 
Eie.. F.:r.

■ «i'.’i*- rre grown «« - Ih
Il ! ul b:ini. uni : il ut kn >'vi 

; Kvcc. i <1 in boniIn-rii l'n 
i-outcìiqiir"ui : tri-.- ¡>1 nu 

i tu vi-it onr orci'.arJ .il r 
uh (or pr..'«’ lini. 
ìdurphv. -foHi.pbim* c 'iiu> 
!.. -l i.imi. «ii-Kiit'H 1'

A. H. CAiiSOW & SON.

>:s I.»sn on n r.
2«m, Juin- ¡Lili,
. i » t h i« i i ii « ■< itn t ■• •*

Final Notice to Delinqucnt 
Tax-I‘a\<'is.

for Infants and Children
“CMtorla is so well adapt«! to children that 

(recommend it as superior to any pr<a>cnpUun 
Known to me ” H. A. Abuhkr. M. D.,

Ill 8<x Oxford 8L, broddyn, N. Y. I
CMtorhk enres CnlP. ConMipsti'e,.
Sour Stomach, I iarrhma, Eructation.

Kula Worms, gives sleep, aud promote* di- 
potion.

Wiihu.it usurious medication.
The Centaur Company, 77 Murrav Street, N Y

Noli« « i> hen by given that tl e di-limpient 
>• \ 4,5 1 « :''‘«a .’« unn . <»i« g«»u, for l'ss’j,
ha'- lie«*’.! tiii’ii- «1 t.> in«-, with a warrant
f-'.m th» H.«n«-ab;e i oaiity ( »»u:t fur iis 
Imin: «liale « olle«-i««»n. Al! ix-r ous who are 

•■«id please tail at uiy oiliee in 
•• an<l sella- without further de- 
*• " • '••»nip-Led to levy on the 
s’ id dejinqu un. in order to 

payment <d sa;d tax, if not paid 
onmipt uuiupìmwc with the law 
fu.l.H « .»v -t Ja.s. G. BlHt»s«y, 
an i Ì .ix-1 ■«»Rector •>( Jackson

»reg.ui.
'iiville. Or.. April 15, IHjSO.
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Final Front’ Notice.

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponge s 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

L f/fL',7 I1 
i < i ■’ i
J. J. Do 

real p «»I
<• a. \v i I

f \x » Of Fjf t. at Roseburg, Okf.gon.» 
July J'.», lw.Hf. v

(• i" hereby piven th u the inx-
settler fias iped uoli'T cf iii" iiilmi. 
tunke ( oiiiJiiL'it tl huai } r<<4 in situ- 

laini. ami liial pr<»of will ¡»v 
c liie Jntlj«- or Clerk of the Coun- 
»f Jackson Coiiiuy, Oregon, at 
. . < »r'-tUHi. on Saturday, Soptem- 
». viz. John W Million, Honie- 

• I F.'.ury No. ■ *h. un ti . SL‘< of >W4.
4. nnd N E' 1 of si 1 .. S«,*t- 11, Tp. ■>, 

; E.
nu.1 > the billow iiîiT wiine<"tto prove 
utiniiou." resident'»« up.m, and eiiltiva 
f. said laud, vi
• ■ .1 . ‘ 1 :■ I.- <h:i k in. Vbim Le«i-

bk iu a.ei I’nail •" II »lines, all of Ashland, 
J icksoii coiintv. Oroeou.

jollN 11. SilI PE. Register.

SEWIHQ MACHINE NEEOLES 
iso ¡.IMPLIES.

A TIT" •'‘■•S’ _ ‘ ' V A T
A ahi« <■¥ W r «.a; «V fee' ,

Sj.FcÍHl dt’FjHi»»!i paid ihe

Prescription Department

if/■» «/

Origin of Name» of Fabrics.
Everything connected with one's busi

ness is of importance. Very few dry 
goods men know tho origin of the names 
of many of the goods they handle. They 
may seem trivial potnts, hut they are of 
interest to the man who seeks to be thor
oughly familiar with the merchandisein 
which he deals. For the information of 
such we give the derivation of the names 
of the following goods: Damask is from 
the city of Damascus; satins from Zay- 
town, in China; calico irotn Calicut, a 
town in India, formerly celebrated for 
its cotton cloth anil w here calico was 
also printed. Muslin is named from 
Mosul, in Asia. Alpica from an animal 
in Peru, of the Hama sjiecies, from whose 
wool tho fabric is woven.

Buckram takes its name from Fostat, 
a city of the Middle Ages, from which 
the modern Cairo is descended. Taffeta 
and tabby from a street in Bagdad. 
Cambric from Cainbrai. Gauze has its 
name from Gaza; baize for Bajac; dim
ity from Daniietta, and jeans from Jean. 
Drugget is derived from a city in Ire
land, Drogheda. Duck comes from 
Torque, in Normandy. Blanket is called 
after Thomas Blanket, a famous clothier 
connected with the introduction of wool
ens into England about 1340. Serge de
rives its name from Xerga, a Sjianish 
name for a peculiar woolen blanket. 
Dia)>er is not from D'Ypres, as it is 
sometimes stated, but from the Greek 
diaspron, figured. Velvet is from the 
Italian vellute, woolly (I-itin vellus— a 
hide or pelt). Shawl is the Sanscrit sala, 
floor, for shawls were first used as car
pets and tujs-stry. Bandanna is from the 
Indian word to bind or tie, because it. is 
tied in knots liefore dyeing. Chintz from 
the Indian chott. Delaine is the French 
“of wool.”—Trade Journal.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itchiug Bills, are known by moisture 

like perspiration causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form, as wi ll ss 
blind, bleeding and protruding, yield at 
once to Dr. Bosanko's Put Kemedv. 
which acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorb, tumors, allays itching and ef
fects a permanent cure. lUte druggists 
or mail; treatise free. l>r. Bos.mko. 
Piqua. O. Sold by T. K. Bolton.
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Frenchmen Surprised at Snowballs.
The first snow of the season reminded 

an artist friend of a snow storm which 
he experienced at Avignon, in the south 
of France, a year or two ago. No snow 
had been seen at Avignon for twenty 
years previous, and the surprised French
man knew not what to make of it. An 
amusing sight it was to see them try to 
make snowballs and pelt one anotlier. 
Experience had never taught them the 
art which every New England boy learns 
as soon as he leaves his cradle, and they 
handled the snow as daintily as does a 
cat when she lifts her paws one by one 
in a surprised manner, and shakes them 
before she puts them down again. Two 
American arti-ts found great delight in 
making snowballs and engaging in the 
fray, and they soon put the entire villag« 
of Frenchmen hors du combat. “You 
put stones ill them!” they cried when 
they felt the power of an especially hard 
snowball. They were shown that this 
was not true, but they could not under
stand how the Americans could make 
their missiles so hard or throw them 
with such force and accuracy. The vil
lagers <>f Avignon will no doubt long re
member their Waterloo at the hands of 
tho two American artists.—Boston Ad
vertiser.
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Hall » very his! and I Hinn U e«in» lay i*» 
viu'h iii“ii!ii. Present hour of meeting ?:'»• 
r. m. Ail Brethren in good Man ling ar« 
cordial!} invi¡<-'i to attend.

<» kN|>itE Vs. M
Bradford Radelilï. lic-ordcr.
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I bat the lati'i s«»i 
timber or stoix 
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heiorv Iht’ llvius 
fit »’ .it kii"Fl»tiig,
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Any F.mi nli ¡mt 
al.’t»VF-tb’"FrilK'«i L’li 
iheir claims in this 
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Not by anything she drank or t«»<>k. 
but by i»a«l I>1«>4>«1. Is it any won.lei 
she fevLs “blue?" In most cases 
blues are only another name for bad 
blood. A man or woman feels un
happy. Life sei-ms dark. The heart 
is heavy. Bad blissl is carrying its 
piison all over the body, and we call 
it ■ blues."

Read these «‘xjM-riences :
Mrs. C. C. Ilntchinson. of Pitt-ton, 

Pa., savs: “I consider Dr. Aek«‘rs 
English Biood Elixir the liest medicinn 
in the world, not only for I.I.mmI trou
bles. but al-o for <lyspe|>sia. with 
which 1 have been afflicted. ’

Both my wife ami myself firmly 
helieve that Ihr. Acker's English Blood 
Elixir is the l»>st of all Id. x «1 m«sliein< s, 
and will remove nil impurities of the 
Hood.” Geo. V. Si gner,

Valley 4 ity. Dak. 
drug- 
It is a 
cheap

This grand Elixir is sold by 
gists in all parts of America, 
pure, honest medicine; not a 
sarsaparilla. Try it to-day.

’/f /

Con>«uniption surely ( ure«i.
Toths Eoitob.—Please inform vo’ir 

readers that I have a punitive renu ily 
for the almve named disease. Bv its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
ta> glad to send two buttles of my reme
dy FllEE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express aud post office address.

Respectfully
T. A. BLOCVM, M. t’.. .81 Pearl st, N. Y

$100 Reward. SIM.
The readers of the Tiihx.h will |>e 

pleased to learn that there is at hast 
one dreaded disease tha’ scietive h 
been able to cure iu all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment, ‘’all's Catarrh 
cure is taken internally, acting directlv 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength bv building up the 
constitatiun and assisting nature in do
ing its work. I he proprietors have so 
much faith m its curative powers, that 
they offer $100 for any esse that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address. F. J. Chunky ,t Co., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

No Ilunko.
It having been rumored that a promi

nent Detroiter had la*en bimko»-d out of 
in New York city, a friend called 

upon him and told him what was said, 
and «usked him if there was an} truth in 
the rejjort.

“Not an iota, sir!” was the indignant 
response.

“It’s singular how the report started.”
“So it is, and if I could trace it back 

Fd make the liar eat his worda”
“I thought it was odd.”
“So it is. The only thing I can think 

of to give rise to such a story is the fact 
that I met a young man in New York 
who said he had drawn twe valuable 
books in a lottery. He offered me one of 
them if I would go along and get it. I 
went and found they had a lottery draw
ing in the same room. I bought $400 
worth of tickets and drew a Waterbury 
watch, but I was never lucky in such 
things. The idea that I could be taken 
in by such a bunko man! I’d like to 
get my hands uu some of those fellows 
who start such lying reports!”—Detroit 
Free Press.

Copy rigai-,
9IABEVS cnr<^A.
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medicine, not a I*sir no al
cohol to inebriate;’ no eyrur *■ ■ sugar to 
ch-range diirestion, -A? / gfo^r in its rc-

As ?i powerful, in” t.»n:e, it 1m-
narts str»T.gth t« • th v/' pys .-:n. pir- 
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Not A1I Re Seemed.
Ethel—Who was that jolly old fellow 

that kept tho table in a roar?
Edward—That was Nophlowers, the 

obituary editor of The Weekly Casket.— 
Pittsburg Bulletin.

Fighting Parson.
During the Eighteenth century ITes- 

byterian ministers settled amongthe peo
ple of northern Scotland needed to la 
nu n of great strength, piety and zeal. 
The Rev. Em us Sage, whose story is told 
in “Parish Life in the North of Scot
land." I .‘longed to the order of muscu
lar Christians, being more than six feet 
in height and stout in proportion.

A year or two after he had become 
minister of l.ochearean, lie announced 
one Sunday hi- intention of holding “a 
diet catechising" at the house of a dis
solute man, a desperate 
great physical strength.

The minister's friends 
with him, but he went
house, and was ordered to go away.

“Easier said than done,” answered the 
minister; “but you may turn me out if 
you can.”

They were both powerful men. and 
neither of them hesitat«*d to put upon 
the other his ponderous strength. After 
a short but tierce struggle, the minister 
became the victor, and the 
prostrated upon his own floor, 
a ro[>e coiled round his arms 
bound over to keep the ¡>eace.

The people of the district were then 
called in. and the minister proceeded 
seriously to discharge the duty of cate
chising them. When that was finished, 
he set himself to deal with the delin
quent present. The man was solemnly 
rebuked, and the minister so moved his 
conscience tb.it he afterwards became a 
decided Christim. —Youth's Companion.
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Vaccination on the Leg.
A French practitioner, in the course of 

a large nutnlxir of revaccinations, was 
struck with the fact that the operation 
was far more successful when performed 
on the leg than w hen the arm was se
lected. Among 177 cases the percentage 
of failures was 45.45 on the leg. as com
pared with 53.84 on the arm.—Medieai 
Circular.
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en that in t'«»iii;dian« e 

Í th«- .«« 1 of (’ongres" of 
•A11 nr! for the -air 01 
-hi’.- of California. 

Washington i« niton,’ 
fit' \siraHd, Count) of 

has this da} filed 
.•’n "te.’chD’Ul for ’he 
ï N E* 4. uni L ' ¡ *»f S» 4

I .. No. ÍL». K N«». -4 E, 
ijo-.v that the ! u»'l 
f«»r its timber and 
11 piir¡«»svs, and »0 

! land Iwforr th»’ 
i-c at Rose 
ll:h da. of

I'..-1er k'kI 
on « «»»11.I ■, 
f An!', la »mJ, 

Attirvliue 
ility, ai.

iniuiiiix a lv«-i"dy 
» arc r»-«pi»*et< <i to 
itr.ee on or lx-fore

W. JOHNSTON,
Register.
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